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1.

INTRODUCTION:

Mental depression is a complex disorder of unknown etiology, which is manifested by low mood, anhedonia,
low energy levels, pessimism, guilty feeling and suicidal tendencies. It may range from a very mild
condition, bordering on normality, to severe depression–sometimes called ‘‘psychotic depression’’
accompanied by hallucinations and delusions. Patients with major depression have symptoms that reflect
changes in brain monoamine neurotransmitters, specifically norepinephrine, serotonin and dopamine.1
However, most of the marketed anti-depressant drugs exhibit serious side-effects. Therefore, the use of
alternative medicines is increasing worldwide. Various herbal drugs (e.g. St. John’s wort) have shown
promising results in treating experimental as well as clinical depression and many of these herbal drugs
appear to be quite safe.
According to the World Health Organization report, mood disorders are the second leading cause worldwide
of disability adjusted life years and the leading cause of years lived with disability in all ages. Each drug
used to treat this disorder has a success rate of about 60%. In addition, most therapies require several weeks
of treatment before improvement of signs and symptoms is observed and there are numerous side effects
caused by antidepressants. Thus, the high prevalence of depression and the fact that a significant proportion
of individuals do not respond well to any currently marketed antidepressants or treatments support the need
for new therapeutics to treat depression. Numerous antidepressant compounds are now available,
presumably acting via different mechanisms including serotonergic, noradrenergic and/or dopaminergic
systems. Medical plant therapies may be effective alternatives in the treatment of depression, and has
progressed significantly in the past decade (1-7)
Since a long, Picrorrhiza kurroa commonly known as kaddu or kutakihas been used in indigenous system of
medicine. This well-known drug is spoken as Dhanvantarigrasta, the plant eaten by Dhanwantari. According
to Charka Samhita, it has been reported that Picrorrhiza kurroa possesses antistress properties. It improves
stamina and reduces incidence of gastric ulcers produced by restrain and chemical stress, liver damage and
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mortality induced by Carbon tetrachloride and have a calming effect. Psychosocial stress reduces
neurogenesis in rodents, whereas chronic treatment with antidepressants increases neurogenesis and blocks
the effects of stress. Picrorrhiza kurroa has been shown to potentiate the nerve growth factor (NGF) (8-9).
2. MATERIALS & METHODS:
2.1 Procurement of Drug:
Dried rhizomes of Picrorrhiza kurroa (P K) were procured from local a yurvedic market of
Pune, Maharashtra.
2.2 Authenti cati on and extraction :
Crude drug was authenticated as rhizomes of Pi crorrhiza kurroa Ro yle ex Benth,
Scrophulariaceae at Agha rkar R esearch Institute, Pune ( Voucher No. 87437). R hizomes
of Picrorrhi za kurroa were powdered and alcoholic ex tract was prepared usi ng soxhlet
method.
2.3 Experi mental ani mals :
Albino Swiss mice wei ghing 22 -25 g were obt ained from Nati onal Insti tute of
Toxicology, Pune. Animals of either sex were housed i n groups of five under st andard
laborator y conditions of tem perature (25 ± 2°C) and 12hrs/12hrs -li ght/dark c ycl es. The y
had free access to st andard pell et chow and wat er. Experiments were conducted between
09.00 and 16.00 hrs. Food was withdrawn 6 hrs pri or to drug administration till the
completion of experiment. The animal s were allowed to acclimatize to l aborator y
conditions fo r not less than 10 da ys after thei r arrival. All t he experiments were carri ed
out in accordance wi th CPCSEA guidelines and approved b y AIEC.
2.4 Drug ad ministration :
Alcoholi c extract of Picrorrhiza kurroa (PK) (15, 30 and 60 mg/ kg p.o.), Baclofen (40
mg/kg s.c.) and imipramine (10 m g/kg, i.p) were used.
2.5 Baclofen induced hypothermia: [7]
On the da y of t esting, mi ce were admi ni stered with a dose of 40 m g/kg baclofen s.c. One
hour aft er baclofen administration, the animals were pl aced in a indivi dual cages and
treated with vehi cl e, Pi crorrhizakurroa extract (15, 30 and 60 m g/kg p.o.) and
imipramine (10 m g/ kg, i.p.) 60, 60 & 30 min respectivel y before the t est. The rectal
temperature was det ermined using tel e -t hermom eter to const ant depth of 2 cms at 0 t h and
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later at 30 min int erval for 2 hours. Di fference in the rectal temperature was cal culat ed
for each tim e int erval with reference to t he control .
Table: 1 Baclofen i nduced hypothermi a
Gr.
Group

Treatment and dose

Observation

No.
Normal Saline
(0.3 ml, p.o.) +
1

Control (vehicle)
Baclofen
(40 mg/kg, s.c.).
PK (15 mg/kg p.o.) +
PK-1

2

Baclofen (40 mg/kg, s.c.)
PK (30 mg/kg, p.o.) +
Rectal temp. after each
PK-2

3

Baclofen

30 min up to 2 hrs.

(40 mg/kg, s.c.)
PK (60 mg/kg, p.o.) +
PK-3

4

Baclofen
(40 mg/kg, s.c.)
Imipramine (10 mg/kg, i.p.) +

5

Positive control

Baclofen
(40 mg/kg, s.c.)

PK = Alcoholic extract of Picrorrhizakurroa(n = 6)
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3. RESULTS & DISCUSSION:
3.1

Effect of Picrorrhizakurroa on Baclofen induced hypothermia

Hypothermia produced by Baclofen was not significantly reduced by any dose of Picrorrhizakurroaextract
or positive control, imipramine (10mg/kg).
Table: 2 Effect of Picrorrhizakurroa on Baclofen induced hypothermia(Rectal temperature in ºC).
Group
Sr.

Rectal temperature in ºC
0 hour

1 hour

2 hour

26.14 ±

31.94 ±

32.92 ±

5.59

0.39

0.37

33.30 ±

33.58±

32.66 ±

0.44

0.61

0.58

33.58 ±

34.06±

33.76 ±

0.61

0.18

0.33

34.06 ±

27.96±

34.18 ±

0.18

6.04

0.13

33.96 ±

33.1±

32.86 ±

0.15

0.51

0.62

No.

1

Control

PK-1

2

PK-2

3

PK-3

4

5

Positive control

Values are expressed in Mean ± SEM
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Fig: 1 Effect of Picrorrhizakurroa on Baclofen induced hypothermia

Effect on Baclofen induced hypothermia
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*** = p < 0.001, ** = p < 0.01, * = p < 0.05
Data analysed using ANOVA followed by Tukey’s Multiple Comparison Test
PK-1 = 15 mg/kg dose of Picrorrhiza kurroa extract
PK-2 = 30 mg/kg dose of Picrorrhiza kurroa extract
PK-3 = 60 mg/kg dose of Picrorrhiza kurroa extract
Ps ychiat ric morbidi t y associ ated with depress ion can often be accompanied or even
precipitat ed b y stress. There is close clinical and biochemical resembl ance between
depressive s ymptoms and the response to stressful experi ences, whi ch led to the
hypothesis that depression represents activation of the prim ar y mediators of the stress
response. As a resul t, d ysregul ation of t he HP A axis has been impli cat ed in depressi on
and its treatment. Clinical data indicates that a subset of pati ents with depression
exhibit

h yperactivi t y

of

the

HPA

axis,

which

is

nor malized

after

successful

antidepressant therapy. [10-13]
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Novel approaches to enhanced central adrenergi c functi on include t he use of α 2
adrenergi c recept or ant agonists. This i s one of the several acti vities of t he complex
at ypical antidepres sants mianserin and mirtazapine . [14]
GABA B receptor is G -prot ein coupled receptor, whi ch hyperpolarizes neurons b y
increasing K + conductance and alteri ng Ca 2 + flux, which is blocked b y baclofen.

The

primar y site of acti on of baclofen is considered to be in spinal cord where it depresses
both pol ys ynaptic and monos ynapti c refl exes and produce h ypothermia and muscle
weaknes s. Baclofen also induces progressive pe ri pheral depl etion of catecholami nes and
serotonin. It int erferes with s ynthesis of Noradrenaline by blocking the uptake of
dopamine into vesi cles and rel easi ng stored Noradrenal ine, which in turn inhibit
conversion of t yrosi ne to dopa. [15]
The Depl etion of biogeni c amines (noradrenaline, 5HT, and dopamine) in the brain
induces cat aleps y, ptosis and h ypothermia in rodents. [16-18] Antidepress ants and
cent ral stimul ants antagonize the decrease in bod y t emperature induced b y baclofen.
H ypothermi a induced b y baclofen which is GABA receptor agonist, was not reduced as
compared to control group at an y doses of al coholi c extract of Pi crorrhiza kurr oa.[1923]
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